
Decision No. -) :-:.'. ~:... -----------------
BEFORE TIlE RJ.I!.RO .. GJ) C01~aSSION OF TEE STATE OF CJ..LIFOR..'l'If.rA. 

In the Matter or the Application ot 
Wr.J.IA.M TE:O~ON for authority to 
discontinue opcretion ot an automobile 
service as a co~on carrier between 
Inglewood and Culver City. 

BY TEE CO~~SSIO~ -

OPINION 

) 
) Application 
) No.185eS 
} 
) 

William Thompson, ope=eting automotive service tor the 

common carriage ot passengers between Inglewood and Culver 

City and nestwood (University o~ California, los Angeles), 

by authority of Decision Nos.24204 and 24860, on Application 

No.17608, has made e.pplico. tion to abandon all serVice 'between 

Inglewood ~~d Culver City. Applicant alleges that trom 

~une 1 to December 1, 1932, the revenues have amounted to 

$418.09 an~ the expen~1tures $7~7.01, thus creating a loss or 
$328.92. 

Applicant alleges that he is unable to bear further 

loss and, further, that there is not enough patronage, particular-

ly by students at the University, for wuose be~eflt, largely, 
the service was e~tablishe~, and no prospect ot 1mprove~ent. 

Applicant will continue transportation over his autho=ize~ 

route between Culver City, where he connects with rail and bus 

service, and the ca~pus at the University. Applicant asks 

that his certificate, insotar as it applies between Inglewoo~ 

and Culver City, be revoked. 

This is a ~tter in which e p~blic hearing does not 
appear necessary_ ~he application w~ll be granted. 



ORDER 

Good cause app earing, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDSRED th~t that portion or DeciSions 

Nos.24204 a~d 24860, on Application No.17668, autho=iz1ng 

transportation ot passengers ~nd hand baggage between 

Inglewood and Culver City (~t Culver Eoule~rd) be ana the 

~e hereby is revoked and annulled, and applicant, 

William Thompson, is authorized to abandon such service and 

no other service authorized by said decisions, subject to 

the following conditions: 

1- Anp11cant shall nost notices to the nublic at 
Ingle~ood and Culver City terminals and/or in his 
vehicles giving notice or such abandonment at least 
rive (5) days berore the date ot abandor~ent. 

2- Applicant shall within ten (10) days from date 
hereof ~ithd=aw his time schedules a~ tarifts, as 
now on file with the CO~~ss1on, ~~d file t~e 
schedule, in duplicate, and tar1tr, in triplicate. 
for the r~ain1ng service, providing no authority 
is granted herein to alter seid tariff therefor 
without further order ot the Co~ss1on. 

Dated. at San Franc1sco, Ce.l1fo=uie., this ...?Y~ay or 

December, 1932. 


